Salmonella in poultry flocks and humans--S. enterica subspecies enterica serovar Enteritidis in the past.
After importing of breeder lines for laying flocks from Canada into the former GDR in 1966 the egg industry in this country was completely isolated from that in Western Germany or other Western European countries until opening the border in Germany in 1989. Because of this isolation from other countries, an analysis of the clonal diversity of Salmonella (S.) Enteritidis isolates originated from humans, chickens and food in the former GDR during the 1980s would provide a unique opportunity to obtain new insight into factors that may have triggered the S. Enteritidis epidemic. While isolates had previously been typed by the phage typing scheme of Lalko and Laszlo we applied for the first time the extended phage typing scheme by Ward for the retrospective analysis of the S. Enteritidis strains. Furthermore, isolates of phage type (PT) 4/6 (Ward / Lalko and Laszlo) from different livestocks were investigated by ribotyping. Although in total the PT4/6 dominated between 1986 and 1989 in poultry, other phage types have prevailed in the early 1980s and represented a considerable fraction of isolates until 1989. For instance, PT8/7 was isolated from one large layer farm (district Halle) from 1988 until 1989. During that time in another farm (district Cottbus) only PT8/7 was detected too. PT4/6 was isolated from neither of these two laying hen farms. The strains of PT4/6 could be distinguished by ribotyping in 19 different subtypes. The strains from the northern farms were distinct from those isolated in the southern regions. As farms which were harbouring either PT4/6 or PT8/7 had obtained laying hens from the same sources (breeder lines in Deersheim and Spreenhagen) it is highly probable that S. Enteritidis infection was acquired from the environment at each individual farm. This conclusion is also supported by the presence of different PT4/6 ribotypes in different farms. The presence of different phage types or PT4/6 ribotypes at different farms of laying hens suggests that in each case the S. Enteritidis strains present in the environment were able to enter chicken flocks.